
Italians Indulge
In Burst of Song
And Get Shot Up

Jugo-Slavs Resent Patriotic!
Session at Istrian Bor-
der and Open Fire, butj
Army Car Rout» Them.'

Spe.-ial Cable to The Tribune
i/opvrijjht, lift'l. Horn York Tribune Im*.
MILAN. April {».-»¦The inhabitants ..it'

the strips of Istrian territory that were

ceded to Italy under the treaty of Ra-
pallo »to proving most unruly. Recent
incursions of Italian Fascisti, or Kx-
treme Nationalists, into the frontier
\ liages of Rignauo and Carniaza, to
sing Italian praises and unfurl Italian
ñags, were met with*bullets. Istria.is. j
ensconced behind their native trees.
tot freely at the invader.«*« wounding
everal and driving the others to take
refuge in the police barracks. The
.Jugo-Slavs stripped 'the ¦wounded of
their clothes and boots and then be¬
sieged the barracks, attempting to set
ll re to it.

Patrols were sent out along the roads
to prevent reinforcements from coming
to the aid of the Italians, while bugles
sounded the'war call of the Jugo-Slai?j
hordormen, rallying t>00 of them for the
coining assault on the barracks'.

An Italian armored motor car from
Pol» that passed the patrols without
ceremony broke up the main proceed¬
ings just as the .attack was about to
begin. A few shots from the car's ma¬
chine guns started a stampede among
the bordermen and saved the day for!
the Fascisti.

It is explained that the warriors of
(stria do not object to Italians in prin-
ciple, but dislike very much the prop¬
aganda methods of the Fascisti.

BOLOGNA. April 9..Rioting fol-;
lowed the shooting here to-day rf a
member of the Fascisti. or Extreme
Nationalist group, by a SrocTatlst, it is
alleged. Other Fascisti attacked the
«'iiamber of Labor, burning the fnrni- jlure, and wrecked the editorial officesof the Socialist newspaper Giustilia,ar'ter escorting to his home the editor, Ithe former Deputy Prampolini, who
was uninjured.
VENICE, April P..Fighting betweenSoctaljsta and Fascisti, or ExtremeNationalists, in which one person was

kille«! and sixteen were wounded, oc-curved here to-day.. !As \ consequence of the conflict agenera* strike has been declared.
TURIN. April '.«.-The police an¬nounced to-day the discovery in thehome of a workman of th« V. Í. A. T.plftnl ci «bout 200 bombs, a large quan¬tity of explosivos. 100 revolvers andsome machine guns and rifles. Theworkmen in the P. I. A. T. plant werelocked out recently because, of troubleover the «lischarge' of some of the em-ployees.
ÎRIESTE, April 9. The mines at Al-bona, in Istria, forty miles southeast ofhere, have been occupied by the mili¬tary to preven^ conflicts between theCroats and the Italian miners there.)There has been trouble fok several daysin the coal district of istria, withnumerous clashes, between the Croatsand Italians. '

.

ROME, April ;>..An electoral mani¬festo was Issued to-day by the Fascisti,or Extreme Nationalist group, for the,campaign now on preceding th«s gen-'.eral elections. The manifesto says:"Our program ig in our symbol, thefasces of the Roman lietois, signifying!résped for law and justice, with theRoman eagle, signifying the expansionof civilization and the work of genius1throughout the world.
"We offer our enthusiasm and faitliand the spirit of sacrifice, which beau-tifies life and renders death sacred."Rally around us. We are the hope'for the future, Who is not with us is,against us."

Freed hi Waters's Death
John Reidy Acquitted of Ply¬mouth Hotel Killing

John Reidy, twenty-four years old,
of 704 Booth Avenue, Milwaukee, was
acquitted yesterday of the murder of
Leeds Vaughan Waters in the Plymouth
Hotel on November 3, 1920. The jury
before Judge Crain, in the Court of
General Sessions, -deliberated several
hours before returning the verdict.
When Reidy was arrested lie con¬

fessed to the killing of Waters and ad¬
mitted this on the witness «tain!, lie
declared that it was in self defense.
During the testimony it was revealed
that Waters attacked Reidy while t,\\olatter was asleep. In an effort to avoid
another attack Reidy. said he struck
Waters in the face. Waters fell t«# the
floor, striking his head against tho bed,
causing his death.

Greeks Still Hope
To Defeat Turks,

Despite Reverses
Reinforcements Being Sent

to Asia Minor Front; Con-
stantine and Crown Prince
Eager to Join Troops

ATHENS, April 9 (By The Associ¬
ated Press)..-The Greeks express con¬fidence that they can yet beat the Turksin Asia IVIinor, despite the. serumsGieek losses before Ëski-Shehr. Re¬
inforcements are being sent to thefront. . Kiiig Constantino is said to beanxious to go to the righting ¿one, but
opinion as to this is divided, particu¬larly as his health is not of the best.Crown Prince George also wishes to go.b the front.

The. people are hoping that a renewalof the,offensive against the Turks on alarge scale will succeed in dislodgingthe enemy.
Realization that the country has not

yet obtained a foreign loan is causing
many patriotic Greeks to considerpledging their fortunes. Sóm*3 women
aie even discussing pledging their jew¬els, if necessary.
*Army and government, officials areabsolutely mute, but a decided note oialarm and pessiinism^s'noticeablc hen
among all classes of Greeks. The new:that the army is retiring toward th«positions it originally held near Buys;caused profound disappointment an<
sent the drachma tumbling, quotation:reaching 14 to the dollar.
The first wounded soldiers arrivinjhere would not speak, their lips havin*

been sealed by the government. Severai large buildings have been requisitioned as hospitals and a number o
t he largest steamers available hav
been commandeered to bring mor
wounded men from Moudania, the porof Brusa. All available motor truck
in Athens, including cars owned by for
eigners, have been seized by the mili
tary authorities and sent to SmyrniThreats were made to requisition Amei
ican trucks,, but when their America
owners said they would appeal t
Washington, the authorities change
their minds.

In some localities in Greece an.l i
Crete pictures of King Constantine at

reported to have been burned. It i
probable the government will call nv

| additional classes to. the colors tin
week.

. , ,Confidential advices received b
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Custom,Tailor Quality in

TAILORMADE SUITS of
TWILL CLOTHS and TWEEDS

Women s Suits Misses' Suits
SECOND FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
38.00 to 265.00 35.00 to 250.00¡

y

The tailored suit is an institutional achievement of this shop.
It was established with the very inception of Bonwit Teller
& Co..was always a subject of important consideration and
has ever remained so. These tailored suits are presented
in many original versions.

The Fashions of the Hour in

FROCKS and GOWNS of
CREPE SILKS and of LACE
Women s Frocks Misses' Frocks
SECOND FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
45.00 to 275.00 ,38.00 to 210X0

Pre-eminent in the mode for daytime wear are frocks of
Canton crepe, Morocco crepe, Elizabeth and Georgette
crepes developed in various fringed handkerchief drape,
petal and pleated types. The dinner frocks are of black
Spanish lace and the fashionable tinted laces. Silhouettes
range from slim slenderizing lines to the circular type of
Spanish inspiration.

Unusual Originations in

. COATS, CAPES, WRAPS of
CREPE SILKS and DUVETYNE

Women's Coats Misses' Coats
SECOND FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
95,00 to 395.00 55.00 to 150.00

t Black, olive and gray coats and capes with fringed treat¬
ments are high in the vogue.and they are executed in
beautiful qualities of Canton and Morocco crepe. Squirrel,
slynx and caracul in the natural shades; also black furs are
decorative notes applied to coats and capes of crepe silks and
duvetyne. Also coats of marvella and satin.

Allied legations hero indicate the Greek
officers in Anatolia, the majority of
whom are Royalists, who were rein-
stale«! in their commands at the in¬
stance of Constantino, »bowed lack of
leadership. It is said their «leficiency
was due to the long period they were
inactive and their Ignorance of modern
methods of warfare.

Simplified Spelling Hoard
Moves May 1 lo Harvard

Executive officers of the .Simplified
Spelling Board will be moved on May
from this city to Harvard University,

Cambridge, Mass., it was announced
here yesterday.
The chance was decided on at the

fifteenth annual meeting, held this
week at Columbia University, at which
Pfofessor Charlea II. Grandgent, of
Harvard, was reëlected president, and
Professor Frank W. Taussig, of Har¬
vard, was elected vice-president. God¬
frey Dewey, of Cambridge, was elected
secretary, succeeding Henry GallupPaine. Mr. Paine was elected treasurer,
succeeding Gano Dunn, who was
elected chairman of trustees.

O'Càllahan Case Undecided!
-.-:-

Two Department» Discus» Status
of Alien Stowaway

WASHINGTON, April 9..Efforts
were made to-day by the State and
Caba* departments to define finally
(lie »talus of Donal 0'Callnhan, Lord
Mayor of Cork, who is in the United
States without, a passport. The papers
in the case, with recommendation
which underwent severa«, chances,
shuttled back and forth all «lay be¬
tween the two departments. Close of
the office hours found them en joute
by messenger to the State Derrifi't-
ment with the latest suer:;estinns of
Secretary Davis.

O'Callahan arrived in this country
a stowaway, and is in this country
without a passport through a ruling
of former Secretary of Labor Wilson,
who permitted him to remain as a
seaman with orders to reship to a
foreign country within 20 «lays. This

.period was extended by the Depart-
¡nent of State. \

Gen, Wood Sails for Japan
Transport From Manila Sent to

"Nagasaki for Party
MANILA, April 9.--The transport

Warren bus been ordered to proceed
from Chinwangao, China, to Nagasaki,.lupun, to bring the Wood-Forbes mis¬sion direct to Manila from the Japanese.port,

By leaving the liner Wenatchee atth«' Japanese port the party will arriveat, Manila Five «lays earlier than theWenatchee; which will stop at Shang¬hai, ft is expected that the party willarrive hete May J.

SEATTLE, Wash., April 9. -The Recelement lias gained no foothold,on th«Pacific Coast, Major General LeonartWood declared in an address to-day tfew minutes before he departed' on the
.(earner Wenatchee for the Philippineswhere he «'ill investigate conditions fo.
President Harding.W. Cameron Forbes, former Governo
General of the islands, and a party o
army officers and others accompanie«Genera] Wood as members of the mis
s i on.

I Dempsey lo Depart To-day
Champion Coming East to Train

for Big Bout
SEATTLE, Wash., April 9.- Jack

Dempsey, heavyweight champion, who
has been appearing at a local vaude¬
ville house this week, completed bis
theatrical contract to-night arid de¬parts to-morrow for the East to begintraining for his match July 2 withGeorges Carpentier, heavyweight cham¬pion of Europe.
Hé will be accompanied by TeddyHayes, bis secretary; Terry Keîier, asparring partner, and "Bud" Ridley,claimant to the Pacific Coast feather¬weight championShip,

Policeman Held as Burglar
Caught in Early Morning in

Boston Department Store
BOSTON. April 9..Patrolman CharlesNichols was arrested early to-day,charged with breaking and enteringand with larceny, after another officerreported that he had found him in,

civilian clothing wiU, a bundle in his
arms and a gun in band, in the South
End Department store of !«.;;»¦-. Levy.
Search of Nichols's room subsequent¬ly was said to have shown -a-era'

trunks full of shirt», socks and ties.and
a collection of 106 key*.
Levy identified tbe goods as hayingbeen part of his stock at various ii'iic«.

Nichols in recent months bus '"« ¦ ' OB
duty in the Roxbury district, bat 0r<viousîy had been on patrol "on the beat
:n which Levy's store is situated.

Three Plaees To Be -Con-erved
In Memory of John BurroughsJohn 'Burroughs'« sou. Junan and
Dr. Clara Barras, executor of the nat¬
uralist's estate, have given tîie-y ap¬proval, it was announced yesterday, t«>
a'-plan for the conservation of .Slab-
sides. Riverby ami Woodchuci: Lodf,*?,the places most closely associated "vitr.
the life and writings of Mr. Bur¬
roughs.
Among ¿he members of the commit¬

tee in charge of the project are Frank
M. Chapman, Kermit Roosevelt, HamUn
Garland. G. Clyde Fisher. Clara Barras.
Edwin Markham, William 0. Roy, Carl
E. Akeley, R. J. H. De Leach. IrvingBachelier and»Henry Fairiield Osborn.

The
And the

ride4o~be~Her Trousseau
Appareling ofHer Bridesmaids

The sentiment which attaches to every Bride is
woven into the tapestry of fashions prepared for
Bridal Trousseaux by Bonwit Teller & Co.

The fine consideration for elegant simplicity,
the infinite care of the lightest detail are obvious
to tliose whose cultured tastes are appealed to
by restraint and refinement in dress.

The bridal gown, the veil, the bridesmaids'
frocks and bridesmaids' hats are presented in
renditions that are typical originations of this
Shop.

EVERY ACCESSORY FOR THE BRIDE
*

White Satin Wed-ding Slippers, White Siík Lace
Stockings, White Glace French Kidskin Gloves,
Real Lace Handkerchiefs.

t\ND EVERY ACCESSORY fon BRIDESMAIDS

LINGERIE
FOR THE BRIDE
Ever associated with Bonwit
Teller & Co. is Trousseau
Lingerie. F r e n c h imder-
thing's of exceeding fineness
and rare needlework; and
distinctive originations of
our own in matched sets and
individual pieces.

the bridal
CORSET
Paris importations, adapta-
lions and exclusive origina¬
tions of thi> shop developed
in the finest silk textiles and
real laces.

BOUDOIR APPAREL
for the BRIDE
The trousseau of every bride
is enriched by the additions
of a Robe d'Intime created
by Bonwit Teller cc Co..Ex-,
elusive accomplishments de¬
veloped in our own studios.

Complete Trousseauxfor Immediate
Selection or Made to Individual

Tastes in Our-Special Order
Dressmaking, Millinery
& Lingerie Depfs '..

BONWIT TELLER &,CQ
3¿ie (Sp&xcUùf ÓAop-o/^O/mumtioná

FIFTH AVENUE AT £6. STREET â


